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About all we have left is Canadian
Bourbon.

:o:-
If we are in the wrong, an ally is

always welcome.
:o:

The mortality rate among spring
poets is increasing daily.

: o :

Nowadays it is net far from a
wedding ring to a divorce mill.

: o :

A 4 8 million Dollar Bolder Dam
contract signed. Whew, some bill:

:o:
Many a man feels annoyed because

his ancestors did not do more for
him.

:o:- -

The Senate is just the place for a
man of General Smedley Butler's lo-

quacity.
: o :

One half the world never knew
that the other half belonged to the
Wendel heirs.

:o:
It would be hard to convince Al-

fonso that there is nothing unlucky
in the thirteenth.

: o :

A new military airplane can fire
3.000 shots a minute. It will be swell
for mosquito hunting.

:o:
Scattered showers over this section

of the state have brought smiles to
the faces of the farmers.

tor- -

Reducing armaments won't do it.
The important thing is to adopt his-

tories that tell the same lies.
:o:-

What do the brawny ping pong
I

champions do with themselves dui- -

ing the season of outdoor sports?
:o:

"What." asks a puzzled inquirer
of a Boston medical publicist, "is the
best time for a cold plunge?" Later.

: o :

One person in every eleven in the
United States has a government job.
so we can never be totally employ-

ed.
:o:- -

The Joliet prison riots are blamed
on the parole beard. Maybe one way
to satisfy the prisoners would be to
abolish it.

:o:
Senator Nye is home explaining

why his committee ran up big bills
while investigating candidates who
had run up big bills.

That young man who was paying
his way through an Ohio college by
selling liquor was lifting himself by

his bootlegger straps.

We might explain that when the
King of Siam gets to this country it
will not be the polite question to
task, "Well, how are the twins?"

A farmer friend of ours says there
is money in every farm, he knows,
because he has put a lot in his but
the trick is to get moaey out of it.

:o:
Lack of sense is expensive mil-

lions have to be spent every year for
safety devices to prevent darn fool
drivers from killing themselves and
others.

:o:
Soviet financiers have the comfort

of knowing that if one five year plan
does not work out there will be an
other period of five years available J

season now Or. as tne vauae- -

ville wag puts it. music scale
still ends with

:o:

Perhaps boys thought it com- -

to quantities
than to pay excessive prices

in night clubs and speakeasies.

UNABLE EAT
"I Buffered Burn great distress indi-pesti-

that I onable eat. 1 bought
ZINSEP and obtained wonder-
ful relief." says J. E. Beeder,

End tout stomach miseTy with ZINSEP.
It's At ail draggu- -

I

Americanism : A sublime faith in
spinach.

:o:
Winter is getting so it responds

to the slightest encore.
:o:

Grandad may have been a sod-bust- er,

but not on the golf links.
:o:

Raw cotton valued at $13. 500. "00
was imported tatO Japan in a recent
month.

: o :

Who remembers when a girl with
an unattractive face had to let it
go at that?

:o:
Senator Brookhart sh mid know

that speakers aud di;ing the persons
banquet dry enough.

: o -

You can't form a third party.
There aren't enough people mad

'riVi'mr tbfi nmr ttiinsr
: o :

The reformer should be patient
with us. After all. the world's wick-

edness keeps him in a job.

There are few good auto drivers
because few persons can do foot work
and heati work at Uie same time

:o:
men decide to play golf in

shorts the appearance of most of
them add greatly to the mental.

:o:
Once more Mr. Raskob displays

that rare acumen which has made j

him an infallible judge of political
conditions. I

:o:- -

"Banks will fuse." says a New
. .- i in t iui k 11 is iiiui e u- - .i.u im

them to refuse, according to average
experience.

If it should be irue. as Henry Ford
says, that we are prosperous but do

know it. this ignorance is a queer
sort of bliss.

:o:
The advantage of a big country-i- s

that you can find a community
where the degree of law enforcement
just suits you.

:o:
!

In Arkansas a a ic nun ir. i iic
family car has sued her husband for
damages which ought to help his case
considerably by the time she asks for
alimonv.

I

:o: I

A former President or Mexico is
now giving vocal lessons. But tins

has

still in air while the owner sig- -

nais for a towing car.
:o:

The advertising of a

a condition
:o:

THE LONG 177

Illinois gathering raplftcaa of
Lincoln the reconstruct--1

who appt .irs t hzi:

caped circuit-ridin- g

Lincoln birth- -

Chicago. Borglum's of
Chester

pensive man with hands
and his

bronze memorial by
city on

will as
lover lover

of Illinois is making it
tomb Lincoln, sculptors,

ENCHANTMENT OF DISTANCE

Alan J. illiers, the Australian ex- - On high above road,
plnrer, writer aliudesithe dogwood is in bloom. Dimpled
with a smile to the miscon

- among all sorts of persons
:that there more romance anywheie

everywhere iu world than at
home. "It's quite a common idea,'
he comments, "thai wonder-
ful happens our immediate envir-
onment, or our town, or our
COB ittry, and anything Strang! in- -

teresting must
The contrary is fact, he ex- -

I There is much near at hand
that is extraordinary, and we can not
overlook it if we use our It
is not necessary to afar in
quest of strange or enthralling,
or to go through dangers and ad- -

ventn.es in order to find something
interesting may
cover something exceptionally sensa- -

i.al without moving, or. in other

PLATTSMOUTH

DOGWOOD

words, by simply of persons son. Nor is that the end. After the
and happenings and places which are foliage burned out, deep red
familiar to us. j berries keep branches aglow

Why we have this erroneous idea is winter birds. Everyone should follow
plain to our understanding. Every-- a degwood through tfie year some-
body near us is like everything near time. Find one. Seldom is there a

being commonplace. We get intolbetter spring to begin the compan-th- e

of taking everybody and ionship.
everything for granted. are as :o:

after-dinn- er make anyjillK M and

will

iieauuiie.

commonplace by our habits of think

things that are part of our everyday
existence. a routine.

We dream of great opportunities dc,V0tjOn to sacred principle of a
la distant places. We vision protective tariff but even Homer nods
mous wealth that might be procured and to dismay of his fellow

some daring and trouble. We revel jvotaries in protective temple, he
in imagination in marvels thatlowered rates on paint-brus- h

we could run across in distant places and Mexican Scoffers
and strange people. About say tnat relaxing the Fordney-thes- e

beings, things localities McClumber on these two
there is a brightness which makes quajnl items is as as
them alluring. everybody j squjrting a child's water a
and everything are dull, and our own conflagration ; nevertheless paint-though- ts

of them are dull. brush handles and Mexican quail
The fairest opportunities are in cave become rubric words in the

another city, our own. It may coolidge
b that, in exceptional cases, a young j fare not so well as to cher-ma- n

having particular talent which Lt ciiinhnred or in brine, to- -

cau not be appiied in his home town maloes prepared preserved. The
would do betu.r SCmewhere else; commission thought tariff
that the ability of one is not recog- - those eatable should be

ized by those who know him M,. Hoover recom- -

or too well. with the average
person best place is where he
lives, as he knows the citizens and
the conditions. Other places are en- -

Ranting because they are different.
There are excellent chances here for

who are capable of seeing and
using them.

AMBASSADOR DE MADARIAGA

It is an excellent testimonial tolmerous and diverse, possibilities

jthe Spanish Republic that it can j too hazy. But of all w ho wish Spain

command the of so distin-,- a happy issue out her present un- -

no reason why he should not con- - on international subjects and his con-

tinue to be protected from tributions to periodicals, De Mada-assassin- s.

I riaga stands in the front rank of
:o: the intellectuals who support Spa:i- -

Another designer announces anjish republicanism. His extensive ne

designed for masses, perience on various League of Na-The- re

will be no public stampede to t ions disarmament commissions
buy airships, however, until some-igive- n him an extraordinary grasp of
body invents a plane that will stand j world problems. His delightful lit--
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j

Swished a scholar as Salvador de
i

uu - "
praisal the United States is ex- -

pressed the appointment this
eminent and able man Ambassador
n our Mntr which has iust" ' I

nized new regime.
itieiy Known ueie uy ms

erary style and his eloquence enable
iDe Madariaga to express views 11 i

effective fashion as writer,
lecturer, all j

minate his lecture series Mexico
:City. The United States, as a matter
Of international courtesy, waited for
natlbns on the to grant
recognition before taking step.
jnst as Governments wait;

St'.nison.

early days of democracy.

jthe republic admitted inTM

i he family of nations, its cause is
trerpthened. The World's new-- j

est rejoices at
mark of and esteem by the

jNew World's oldest.

The superiority man to all other
according to

Brush Foundation, arises chiefly from
the fact that he is for a
longer than other living things
are.

and maybe several others after ;ed tomb Hoover . ill ,on action by Washington before
o: dedicate June 17. ren va- - cognizing new administrations in

the American js completed, the Spring"eld Latin America. action follows
people love more." thesnrine will be adorned with br recognition by France. Germany.
Springfield Republican, "than copies depicting the long trail f om j Great her dominions, by

even of their own wick- - cabin to the presidency Belgium, Sweden. Portugal and
it is and end. Five of the st B-j- eral Balkan nations, as well as by a

der ettes to portray the prairie yc irs. number of Latin'' These are copies of Crunelle's orator la the week's interim. Ambassador
According to Associated Press es- - at Freeport. 111., his rou; !ily at Madrid, had investigat-timate- s

the American public spent i dressed soldier of the Black ed the new and had sub-1- 0

million dollars for concerts in thejWar at Dixon; Dorado Taft's gaunt jmiited a favorable to Secre--
ending.

the
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DAYS

hillsides

thinking

quail.

helpful
Nearby

annals.

oriTariff
reduced.

wellout returned

services

i

d'plomat

'

masses of breath-takin- g beauty, its
pure white patches drift in pastel
traceries of red bud and spring green.
This April are more flowers
than last. A winter severely cold
works a hardship; one like that just
passed, when freeze less often,
sets the stage for a performance un-

rivaled. Now the creamy bracts, or
peal-lik- e leaves, form lain-wash- ed

s holding small clusters of
faintly yellow blooms. Flowers, fol-

iage, fiuit dogwood's way of life is
that most trees and shrubs, but

are so with beauty in
each outgiving. For whatever
season, dogwood is never done. Be- -

fore the blossoms have blown away
j its glossy leaves are ready for May
and summer time. Then at length
comes autumn and its blazets trim- -

HANDLES. GUAIL. CEEE- -

RIES AND TOMATOES

Mr. Coolidge has given a lifelong

mendation ar,d asked the Tariff Cam- -

mission to reconsider its decision
"upon the basis of the forthcoming
crops and make another He
does not propose lightly to blot the
Hawley-Smo- ot escutcheon.

:o:
a day may bring forth, for

the new-bur- n republic, there is no
predicting; the factors are too nu- -

certainties and a future rich in pros--
- ar

I" " " :
more heartily than the United States
of America.

"

NOTICE ADMlMS IKA'l iu:s

In tne county Court of Cass coun- -

ty, renrasKa
In the matter of the estate of

Amelia Heisel, deceased.
Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-

tion has been filed in said Court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing last will and testament

for administration upon her
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the premis-

e-- as may be required by the stat- -

utes in such cases made and provided
. , . , ,j ito ine enci mat sum anu all
liiTii'K Tifrt ii i n i n sr thereto DIRT be

finally settled and determined, and

i ration said estate to Anna Helsel
or some other suitable person
proceed to a settlement thereof.

A H.
(Seal) a27-3- w County Judge.

C'RDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of L. Morgan, de-

ceased :

On reading the petition of Kate O.
Morgan praying a final settlement
and of her account filed in
this Court on the 15th day of April.
IV 31, and for final settlement of
said estate discharge said
Kate O. Morgan, as Administratrix
of said estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested said matter
may, and do, appear at the County-Cour-t

to be held in and for said
county, on the 15th day May, A.
D. 1031, at ten o'clock a. m.. to
show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner not
be granted, and that notice of the
Pudency said petition and the

L!JSTJf.
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county,
for successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 15th day of April,
A. D.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) a20-3- w County Judge.

well-know- n eastern firm engaged neids jn he has made a name that a hearing will had on said
the manufacture and distribution of petition before said Court on the
cosmetics on a large estimates of new

- .V
that it costs on an average three dol-jb- y the State makes on said day of May. A.
lars annually for women of Unit-- for De Madariaga assume D. 1931. o'clock a. to con-
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, as.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Dora

MeNurlin, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that 1 will

sit at the County Court room in
in saia county, on ine (.(;untv, Nebraska, in the fore-15t- h

day of May, A. D. 1931. and on gning entitled cause. I the under-th- e
21st day of August. A D. 1931, signed. C. A. Rawls. Referee, appoint-a- tten o'clock a. m., of each day, to cd bv order of said Court. wni, on thereceive and examine all claims 4th dav of May 15,31 at tn hour of

said estate, with a view to! 10 oo ln the forenoon, at thetheir adjustment and allowance. The l south door of the court house intime limited for the presentation of iqattSmouth. Cass countv, Nebraska.' lain,s against said estate is three offer for sa,p to thp hiphef:t bid(ler
months from the 15th day of May, for casn tne followin g dei!Cribed realA. D. 1931. and the time limited for ;,....
pavment of debts is one year from
said 15th day of May, A. D. 1931.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this ISth day of
April, 1931.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) a20-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Kath-erin- e

Karvanek. deceased.
Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon her
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such ases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
ihat a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court, on the
Sth day of May. A. D. 1931. and if
they fail to appear at said Court on
said Sth dav of May. 1931, at tn
o'clock a. m.. to contest the said
petition, the Court may grant the
same and grant administration of

estate to Searl S. Davis or some
other suitable person and proceed to
a settlement thereof.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Sealt al3-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Termina-

tion of Guardianship and Set-
tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in tbe
estate of Dorothy Elizabeth Trent, a
minor.

is the of
Trent. Dorothy a grade lo-be- th

Trent, in Cedar Creek,
the County Court of Hanson county,
South Dakota, has filed a report in
this court on behalf of Charles A.
Trent, guardian of the said Dorothy
Elizabeth Trent, a minor, appointed
by this Court, but who is now de

asking deposit
be unsuccessful

on
on

hereby
persons

pro-Cou- rt

of
o'clock Nebraska.

of formance
of acceptable board, as

persons
publishing forfeited as

of the Platts-
mouth Journal, semi-weekl- y news-
paper, printed county, for

of

In witness whereof. hereun-
to set my of

day of April, D.

A. EL DUXBURY.
Judge.

In the District of
County.

S. Foster, Receiver
the First

Nebraska.
NOTICE

vs.
William C.
S.

West Emily S.
You. each are

notified on
March. 1931. his

the District of
county. and
nraver of was to on

5:0 en t
May 20. 1926 to August

1, thereafter,
affidavits

attachment gar-
nishment, 4th
March, service attachment

upon
Schneider the Platts-

mouth of

possession of Schneider ana said

are required to
petition or Monday,

day of
so to default be

judgment
plaintiff's petition.

pursuant
of this

FOSTER.
Receiver the National

of
Nebraska,

Plaintiff.
By L.

aC-4- w

Every of
the Denniion line
the favors
only Bates Store.

NOTICE OF

against

Raney. Plaintiff
j App.

Ina M. Gidley et al.
Defendants j 133

is by vir
tue of entered on
O T. , 1. tool'in, 1 .1 1 in District of

Lots one (1) and
len (10), in Carter's

Weeping Water, Cass
com:iy, Nebraska.

offer will remain
for for one

Date: 1931.
A. RAWLS,

Referee.
J. M. LEYDA.

Attorney.

SHERIFF'S

State of Nebraska, County of

By of an of Sale
by E Ledgway, of the

District and for Cass
, on (ba d.iy of Ma

A. D. at 10 m. of
;?aid day at the front of
the in the City of Platts-mom- h.

in said county, sell at
auction to the highest for
cash following

( 11 Twelve
i 1J I in Five ( in Town-send- 's

Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, county, Ne-
braska

The upon
as property of W. T. Craig,

name William T. et al.
defendants to satisfy judgment of

recovered by Plattsmouth
Iian Building Association a
corporation, plaintiff against de-
fendants.

Nebraska,
A. 1931.

REED,
County

Nebraska.
ow

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

proposals will be received,
until the fifteenth of 1931.
by the of Education of
district number thirty-on- e, at

per the
file with the clerk school
board, R. N. Stivers.

Archi-
tect. Everett S. Dodds. 5011

Omaha, Nebraska, on de

damages.
The be received allowing

general contract heating.
tne to reject any

all bids rcu mality.
on file at the Omaha Build-

ers Exchange.
R. M. STIVERS.

of
EVERETT S. DODDS,

NOTICE OF IN FORE-
CLOSURE OF TAX

In the District of Cass
County, Nebraska

J. M. Robertson,
Plaintiff App.

vs.
Berghahn et al.

Defendants
To the Defendants: The unknown

Notice hereby that PauljCreek, Nebraska, for erection
A. Guardian building, to be

a minor, appointed by cated Nebraska, as

ceased, and also a petition posit of five dollars, said to
the approval of said report the returned to the

of said guardianship in the of the plans in
this condition, with bonafide bid

It is ordered that you and the
all interested in said matter A certified check for five per cent
may. and do. appear at County of the bid must accompany the

to be held in for said posal. made payable to treasurer
county, on the day ' of school district number thirty-on- e,

at ten a. m., to showjof Cedar In case
cause, if any be, why prayer the successful bidder fails or refuses
of petitioner should not be to enter into a contract for the per-e- d,

that the pendency of the work furnish
said petition and the hearing bond to the on

be to all in- - quired by law, shall be
terested in said bv to the liquidated
a copy this order in

a
in said

three weeks prior to said day
hearing.

I have
hand and the seal this

this 14th
1931.

(Seal) a20-3- w County

LEGAL NOTICE

Cass
Nebraska

Carl of
National Bank of

Plattsmouth,
Plaintiff '

West and Emily
West.

Defendants
To the Defendants. William C.

and West:
and of you hereby
that the 3rd day of

the plaintiff filed
suit in Court Cass

Nebraska, the object
recover

o ,rith intact nt iho r--i
of 8 from

1926, and 10 interest
and costs of suit. That
were filed for and

on the day of
of

and garnishment was
A. and
State Bank, Plattsmouth.

Nebraska, to recover funds in the
said

bank belonging to you.
You hereby answer

said on before
the 18th May. 1931. and fail-
ing do, your will
entered will be taken
upon the
notice is given to an order

Court.
CARL S.

of First
Bank Plattsmouth,

A. TIDD,
His Attorney.

shade crepe paper and aD
complete found
newest novelties and in
at the Book

REFEREE'S SALE

Dora
Dock,

Page

Notice hereby given that
an Order March

the Court

tuo (2),
Mock Addi-
tion to

Said of sale open
bids hour.

March 26th.
C.

mC0-5-

SALE

Cass.

virtue Order is-

sued C. Clerk
Court within

2:rd
1931. o'clock a.

south door
court house

bidder
the real estate, to-w- it:

Lots Eleven and
Block I

Cass

same being levied and
taken the
real Craig,

a
said court

and
said

Plattsmouth. April 20th,
D.

BERT
Sheriff Cass

Sealed
day May.

Board Bchool
Cedar

plans and specifications on
of said

Plans may be had from the
North

22nd street.

bids will
and The

Doara reserves rignt
and and waive any
Plans are

Clerk Board.

a23-3- w Architect.

SUIT
LIEN

Court

Dock.
5

Maud Page 158

given
of Eliza- - school

fori
and

ders, return
Court. good

work,

the
and the

15th May,
1931, Creek.

there the
the grant-- i

and notice and

given such check
matter board,

Court A.

Court

which

and
1931.

served
Henry

and
This

public

Mrs.

trict Court county, Nebraska,
on the 6th day April. 1931.
ajrai you others, the object.

by John E. Turner.

for subsequent taxes paid by pur
chaser for the years 192S
1929, on

il,.;,..amuii mr .u.u?.&said tax hen the sale of said
premises, with attorneys'
fees allowed by law, for
relief for costs expended.

You notified that
required answer saia

on the 25th day May.
1931. or the relief by

be and decree
closure entered said cause in favor

plaintiff as his peti- -
tion.

Date: 1931.
J. ROBERTSON.

Plaintiff.
By A. ROBERTSON
and J. M.

Attorneys.
al3-4- w

NOTICE ADMINISTRATION

the County Court Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

the matter of the estate of Etta
Perry Barker, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti- -
11011 uaf! oevn n,ea ln saia um?

that said deceased died leaving
no last will and testament and pray-
ing for administration upon her es-

tate for such other further
orders proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said court on the 8th

of May. A. D. 1931. and tiiat if
they fail to appear at said court
said Sth day of May. 1931. at ten
o'clof k a. m. to contest the said pe-

tition the court may grant same
and grant administration said es-
tate to Bernice Kiser or other
suitable person to proceed to a set-
tlement thereof.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the motter of estate Fred
G. Coryell, deceased.

Notice Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died leaving
no will testament and pray-
ing for administration upon his es-

tate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made provid-
ed to the end that said estate all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said court on the Sth
day May. A. D. 1931. and that if
they fail to appear at Court on
said Sth day of May, A. at
ten o'clock a. m., to contest tbe said

the Court may grant the
same and grant administration of
said estate to Laura Coryell or some
other suitable and proceed to
a settlement thereof.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) al3-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed. I will on the 11th of May.
1931. at o'clock a. m. of said day.
at the south door the court house
in the City of Plattsmouth. Cass
county. Nebraska, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to-wi- t:

Lot one in Block one-hundr-

thirty- - four ( 134 in
of Plattsmouth, in Cass county,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Joseph Carl
Warga et al, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment and decree of the District
Court said county, in favor of The
Standard Savings and Loan Associa-
tion of Omaha, Nebraska, plaintiff,
entered on the 14th of March,

and a decree judgment of
said court in favor of L. F. Holferty,
Intervenor, entered on February

against said defendants.
Plattsmoutb. Nebraska, April 4th,

1931.
BERT REED.

Sheriff Cass County,
" Nebraska

aC-5- w

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.
Phillip A. Hild.

Plaintiff. App. Iock.
vs.

John Scott, et al. Page 156.
Defendants.

To the defendants John Mrs.
John Scott, real name unknown.

jlsaac Coe, Otho Scott. Mrs. Otho Beott,
real name unknown, Josephine Scott,
Frank Schlichtemier, Ella Schlichte-mie- r,

the heirs, devisees, legatees.
personal representatives and all other

to the southwest quarter iSW'j
section one (1), township eleven

1(11), range twelve (12), east the

the County Cass Nebraska, on the
...a 1 n 1 :...

kion one (1), township eleven (11),
range twelve (12), east of the
P. M. in Cass County, Nebraska,
the a8 a&ainst you each

you and for Qther reef as
may be just and equitable in
premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
an8Wer said petition on or before
Monday, the 18th of May. 1931.

tije allegations therein contained
wiu be taken as true and a decree
wm be rendered in favor of the
plaintiff. Phillip A. Hild, as against

iyou and each of you according to
prayer in said

PHILLIP A. HILD,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
M. LETTJA.
Attorney tor

heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep- - persons interested in estates of
resentatives and other persons in- - John Scott, Mrs. John Scott, real
terested in the estate of Viola G. name unknown, John Jr.. Otho
Smith, deceased, real names un-jSco- tt, Otho Scott, real name un-

known: known, Josephine Scott, Isaac Coe,
You are hereby notified that J. M. and Otto Scott, each deceased, real

Robertson, plaintiff, filed a petition names unknown ; and all persons hav-an- d

commenced an action in the Dis-jin- g or claiming any 'interest in and
of Cass

of
nst and

such

Cass

purpose and prayer of which is toioin r-- n - ass county, iveDrasKa,
foreclose a tax lien upon Lots 10. 11 jreal names unknown,
and 12 Block 20, in the City of You and each of yu are hereby
Plattsmouth, Cass county. Nebras- - I notified that Phillip A. Hild as plain-k- a.

as evidenced bv Tax Sale Certifl- - tlff- - filed a Petition and commenced
nt ci: K'.oKr., 7v. an action in the District Crurt of
1927, and issued
County Treasurer of said county, toi1" Udu 1""',;"HI'. y

plaintiff. J. M. Robertson, for the!and each you. object, purpose
Player of which ,s to obtain asale of said premises for the delin-,n- d

1927, and
said lots.

.I - iur ,UDU

of and
together

and equitable
and

are further you
are to petition

or before of
asked plaintiff

will granted a of fore-
in

of prayed for in

April 9th,
M.

W.
LEYDA.

His

OF

In of

In

cun
leging

and and
and

day
on

the
of

some

the of

of

last and

and
and

and

of
said

D. 1931,

petition,

person

of

day
lOi

of

(1)
the City

of

day
1931, and

2Sth, 1931,

5

Scott,

Of
of

of
. . . 1 ! . .

6th
in

plaintiffi and
;of sucn

the

dav
or

the
petition.

J.
Plaintiff.

the
all

Scott,

in
in

v rf.i'oj

of


